
My best regards to you and to your family as well as to all the brethren there in 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

            As to my work in the past month. The first week is busy in house-to-house 
preaching here in the vicinity of Kalayaan and Balian. The second week, I couldn’t work 
much due to flue, maybe the rain and shine is the cause, not only me but lots of people 
here were victim of flue causing of body itched, headache and cough. My wife is almost 
a week in bed as well as faith being victim of the said flue. 

            The third weeks is a bad news, because the husband of Cynthia, at the age of 
34 only was departed. He is a good husband, a good father of their only one child 
named Kezia, 3 years old. A good son, in fact, he is also a bread winner of their family, 
of his widow mother. Most of all a good Christian. Heart attack is the cause of his death. 
I and my son Godsent held the bible study there during the last night, aside from it. 
Rey’s uncle become interested, he encourage me to hold the bible study in his house 
where the couple and their daughter heard and become sympathizers. The niece of 
Rey, who is born again who heard us and almost baptized but against to their tradition 
during the burial period. Although I explain it to them but people are in extreme of their 
emotion. The two younger brother of Rey are also willing to hear plus the mother of and 
his aunt. Maybe upon my arrival from Mindoro, I’ll go there again. 7 days of burial held 
in the house of Rey’s parents in Batangas, Gonzales.  

The last, in the fourth weeks, I visits my prospect and sympathizers here in 
Laguna, also preparing for my coming in Mindoro through this coming Monday. Also, I 
made the two windows of the house and dirty kitchen so that my family is safe. I just 
wait for my support from brethren in Fort Worth, and at last, it arrived 13th of this month, 
Friday. So, the 14th I went to manila to exchange it. But because bro. Lino’s leave the 
country for his job in Africa, and his wife was the one who entertained us there at Q-
mart, only the good for 1 month support was exchanged while the other two months 
support of mine from fort worth still in Guagua, Pampanga were change by the money 
changer there. So, I arrived at home late night that Friday, July 14th.  

I apologized for this month that no one was baptized due to consecutive problem. 
I am preparing now for getting to Mindoro, by this time I’ll extends my works and time to 
south of Oriental, Mindoro. To Palosahi, Liberted, Roxas, Mansalay and Bulalacao. Bro. 
Chito Perez who invited me there because the gospel meetings of Mindorian brethren 
was stop when bro. Iliseo Sikat departed and went to Abraham bossosm.  No one 
among them can able to stand against ‘One Covenant’. Bro. Jim McDonald sent me the 
article regarding to one covenant, I study it carefully, thanks a lot bro. Jim! 

Tomorrow, early in the morning I’ll be leaving going to Mindoro, in Lord’s will.  

As to the brethren here, they are all fine together with my family except Eva. 



My hope and pray for the fast recovery of both of you and your wife, bro. Ron. 
The rest of the brethren are kept in our prayers too, for a good health and more 
blessings. 

  

  

  

  

In Christ, 

Efren. 

 


